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Youth Spotlight:Caitlyn Kasimoff

What is your name? Caitlyn. 

What grade are you in? 9th grade
How old are you? 14 years old.

What do you want to be when you grow up? Why?

I want to be an event plannerwhen I grow up because I
enjoy doing that in leadership and in student council.

What is your favorite color? Pastel pink.

What does Valentines day mean to you? Valentines day to me means loud
music, sweaty youth groupies, and junk food. 

Can you tell us about your Guinea pigs? I have to guinea pigs. A black one
named Willie, and a white/tan/black one named Teddy. Willie is 7 months

old and Teddy is 6 months old.  

What is your favorite food? My favorite food is homemade mac and cheese!
What is your favorite movie and book? My favorite movie is Annie, and my

favorite book is Swimming Lessons by Lili Reinhart. 
If you could travel anywhere, where would it be? If I could travel anywhere

I would go to California so I could visit my grandparents. 

What advice do you have for the youth? The best advice I could give to the
youth is when life gives you a hundred reasons to break down and cry, show

life that you have a million other reasons to smile and laugh. 

If you would like to be the youth spotlight, let us know!



Valentunes!
Songs to play on Valentines day!
Make you feel my love- Adele

At last- Etta James
Thinking out loud- Ed Sheeran
Stand by me- Ben E. King

My love is your love- Whitney Houston
Valerie- Amy Winehouse
No one- Alicia Keys

That would be enough- Hamilton Cast
I have nothing- Whitney Houston



Lent starts on: Wednesday
February 17th, 2021

Here are some ideas to part yourself from or add in 

 for the 40 days of lent (not including Sundays!) 
You can: 

- Take sugar sweets out of your diet
- Be kind to your siblings

- Say something nice on social media once a day 

-Write a card and send it once a day
- Start reading a devotional (maybe you'll even keep

reading after Lent, too!) 

- Be kind to your parents 

- Eat more  veggies 

-Take gluten out of your diet
-Take a walk everyday



Nothing can
change God's love
for you. - Unknown



Did you know that Valentine's day doesn't
have to be a day just for two people to show

their love for each other, or for people to
give their friends small gifts that they might

not care about? Make sure to use
Valentine's day as a day to show your love
for God, and to show your love to your

friends. Make sure to tell everyone you love
them!

Facts!:



Upcoming events:

Email Julie @
 julie@desertspringchurch.com for the Zoom

Links. 

All events will be held on Zoom as DSUMC is still under
lockdown due to COVID-19 numbers going up. 

February 7th- Sunday School @ 9:15 AM

February 14th- Sunday School- @ 9:15 AM

February 14th- Lent basket drop off- Check your front porch!  

February 15th- Potosi day (In-person, sign up only. Email Julie
or Tracey for more information.) - 10 AM-4 PM

February 17th- Ash Wednesday watch party- @7:00  

February 21th- Sunday School @ 9:15 AM

February 24th- Games & Butterflies @ 4:00

 February  28th- Sunday School 
@ 9:15 AM

 


